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:< -- F-e was making in his effort?;
K'i' scientific education in South j fields,
Carolina."

bi'Jiiicnns ,inri their H!J   
Clcm.son offers bachelor 

of science degrees in chemistry,
Thomas Green Clemson died on!vocational education, and general 

April 6, 1888, without having re- :| science. The R. O. T. C. unit of 
ccivcd a single hint that his dream,'more than 2,000 cadets make Clem- 
 ollfgo would some day material-j son the largest infantry R. O. T. C.

ize. Colonel R. W. simpson, Clem 
son's attorney and final executor
of the will, had persuaded Clem 
son to accept the name; "The 
Clemson Agricultural College of 
South Carolina' 1 for the institution 
if and when it were launched. 

Clemson's death was followed by

unit in America.
The college buildings are becom 

ing comparatively new structures. 
The last 15 years have seen the 
building of a new Agricultural 
building, a new textile building, a 
School of Engineering building, the> 
remodeling of the library, the most

many months of legal wrangling' modern of dairy barns, shop build- 
over the Clemson estate. Not until ^"S. field house, and five new bar- 
a year later did the General As-j raclts'
sembly of South Carolina accept 
the bequest of Thomas Clemson for 
the founding of a scientific and

As the Charlotte Observer ob- 
serves its seventieth birthday with 
the most complete issue in all of its'

technical "college. After the deci-jyears of service to the Carolines in 
sion of the United Stales Supreme!Part| cular and the South at large, so
Court In uphold the will, the state 
of South Carolina and the full

does Clcmson college celebrate the 
fiftieth anniversary of its founding

Bci££tt £er cc5 Cge.the ^ C ' Calh  Un  nSI  n * l ClCmS n CoUege> Whkh *** bee" made a museum ' Ri*ht > **, D W ^aniel, dean of general
..__ ^_____ * previously national activities to

I the South and. loving South Caro 
lina, he bought an estate in Edge- 
field. He later sold this plantation 
and turned his attention to Fort 
Hill, the home of his illustrious

.father-in-law, John C. Calhoun. 
" His agricultural experiences,

Iboth at Edgefield and Fort Hill, 
convinced him that the unscientific 
farmer was fighting a losing bat 
tle in South Carolina. Most likely 
the foundations of his immense 
sympathy for the uneducated, un 
scientific farmer of the South were 
laid during his first four-year 
residence in South Carolina."

"In 1866 Clemson was chosen 
President of the Pendlcton Farm 
ers' society... .and in November of

Dream Of Thomas Clemson 
Is Realized In Great College

Great Scientist Spent His Life Trying to Get Agricultural College For South Carolina 
and Died Without Knowing That His Ideas Would Soon Be Put Into Effect 

—Now One Of Greatest Schools Of Its Kind.

(Editor's note; AH quotations 
are from the book "Thomas 
Green Clemson; His Life and 
Work" By Alestcr G. Holmes 
and George R. Shrrrill.) f

jj "Many years ago I determined 
to devote the bulk of my property 
to the establishment of an Agri 
cultural School or College. To ac 
complish this purpose is now the 
one great desire of my life."

As Thomas Green Clemson wrote 
these words into his will on March 
26. 1887. he provided for the found 
ling of Clemson college, the South 
'Carolina Agricultural and Mech- 
i anical College. Clemson College 
was one man's dream in 1887, but 
that dream became a reality when

the college oprnrd its doors to the 
young men of South Carolina jn 
July 1893.

Born in Philadelphia July 1, 1807,

now" lh~e~ Tand grant system of col 
in America.

"It is doubtful if any man in the that year the society appointed 
United States was more interest-' Thomas G. Clcmson. R. F. Simpson,

Thomas Clcmson was a leadmoli ed lhan he in scientific educa-l and W. A. Hyne a committee to ap- xnomas uicmson was a leading},, inn   I pound an institution for educating
* , _ J_ ,L _ -„.__————— »scientist of his time and was great 

ly instrumental in adapting science 
to agriculture and industry in the 
United States. In Paris he studied 
under such leading chemists as 
Gay-Lussac and DuLong. He was at 
one time Minister to Belgium and 
became a close personal friend of 
King Leopold. With a well-round 
ed background and a grim deter 
mination, he started early in life 
a movement to establish what is

tion."
"Toward the close of his term as; people in the sciences 

Superintendent of Agricultural Af-i Finally, after repeated efforts 
fairs tin the United States*, the,to win over the Legislature arid 
rift between the North and South people of South Carolina and after 
which led to the Civil War was'having written innumerable arti- 
growing very rapidly, and Clem- cles in which the people seemed 
son. being thoroughly in sympathy i interested, but about which they 
with the Southern cause he found'did nothing. Clemson concluded an 
himself out of harmony with the [article on Beet Culture For the 
administration." He therefore re- South which appeared m the Octo-

board of trustees, seven of whom i wllh an eyfi to the future and every 
were named in the Clemson willi^P** of, building Thomas Green 
and six of whom were appointed by f9emlon s -^eanV 
the General Assembly, proceededfjovert and respected by South Caro- 
to convert the dream of Thomas-lina in particular and the nation at 
Green Clemson into the reality of !- : ^ ___ 
Clemson college.

The corner stone of the Main 
building (the name the same rela 
tive building carries today) 
laid July 28, 1891. Two years later 
scientifically thirsty young men ol 
South Carolina packed their bags 
and set out for the northwestern 
corner of the state. When the col 
lege officially open on July 7, 18915 
the physical property consisted n! 
854 acres of land, the Main build 
ing, Clemson Memorial hall, a 

chemical laboratory, and a machin 
ery hall which also housed thr 
heating and lighting plants.

There was one dormitory, an in 
firmary, and 19 residences for 
members of the faculty. One hun 
dred acres were set aside as a; ; 
experimental farm. The college 
herd consisted of Devon, Holstem, 
and Jersey cattle. There were two 
barn?, six silos. The total property 
was valued at $250,000.

Clemson's first year of activity 
drew an enrollment of 446 students. 
They were taught by the 15 pioneer 
members of the faculty. Very little 
is known of the first course of in 
struction, but in 1894 the college 
was organized on a departmental 
basis. The catalogue for that year 
listed the following departments: 
agriculture, botany, dairying, hor 
ticulture, mechanics, *hop practice, 
chemistry, physics, mathematics, 
English, history, drawing, military 
science, the fitting school and the 
experiment station.

From that "one room country 
school house' 1 the South Carolina 
Agricultural and Mechanical col 
lege fought its way through the 
50 years that have followed. From! 
that modest beginning Clemson col 
lege has grown to considerable 
size. The college land that once 
covered 854 areas now spreads over 
2,536 acres; the total property that 
was once valued at $250,000 is now 
worth $5,000.000; and the student 
body that numbered 446 at the 
outset has passed two thousand  
2,170 to be exact; where there were 
once 15 faculty members, there are 
now 150. 
RANKS AMONG BEST.

Today CImson college ranks)
signed his position and returned to 
the South to join the Confederate 
army.

The war and days of reconstruc- 
! tion forced Cjemgpn to cqnfine his

ber 1870 issue of the Rural Caro- 
linian with a few words, the tone 
o' which indicated "that he was 
becoming impatient, if not down 
right disgusted with the .slow prog-

with the greatest American insti 
tutions in its particular field. The 
agricultural, engineering and tex 
tile schools are on a par with any, 
of the nation. In addition to these]


